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Natlonal De-
fenBe Educatlon
Act of 1958.

PITBLIC LAW 8õ-864-SEPT. 2, 19õ8 Izz grer.

Public Law 85-864
AN ACT

To strengthen tbe national defense and to encourage end assist ln the expanslon
and -improvement of educational programs to meet critical national-needs;
and for other purposes.

-_B.e í.! erla,cted, þy. tn" rlennte and, House ol Eepresentatì,aes of the
U.ní.ted,.Sta,tes -of Ampríca í,n Congres_s. asserh,blerÌ' That this Act, di-
vided into titles and sections acõordinE to the'followins tablô of
contents, may be cited as the *Nationaf f)efense Edrrcati"on .A.ct of
1959,,.

TABLX} O[. CONTÐNTS

Trrr,n l-Gln¡rpner. P¡ovrsroNg

Sec. 101, Findlngs and declaration of poliey.
Sec, 102. F ederal control of edueation prohibited,
Sec. 103. Deflnitlons.

T¡rr,n ff-Lo¿,ng ro Sruosxrs ¡N I¡(grrrurroNg oF HroRpn Elouc¡rrow

Sec. 201. .A,ppropriatlons authorized.
Sec. 202. Allotments to States,
See. 203. Payment of Federal capital eontrlbutions.
See. 204. Conditions of agreements.
Sec, 205. Terms of loans,
Sec. 206. Distributions of assets from student loan funds.
Sec. 207. Loans to institutions,
Sec. 208. Payments to eover reductions in amounts of loans.
Sec. 209. Administrative provisions.

T¡tln rIr-FrNANcrÀr asg¡sreNcs ros srnn¡Íorsprv¡¡ro scrnncE, M.a.THEMÄT¡cB,
AND MoDEBN X.oaEIoN IJANoUÀGE Irvsrnuctrox

Sec, 301. Appropriations authorized.
Sec. 302. Allotments to States,
Sec, 303. State plans,
Sec. 304. Payments to States.
See. 305. Loans to nonproflt private schools.

t¡r¡.n IY-NerroNá.L Dnrnnsn I'nr.r.owssrps

See. 401. Appropriations authorized.
Sec. 402. Number of fellowships.
Sec. 403, Award of fellowships and approval of instltutions,
See. 4O4, f,'ellorvship stipends.
Sec. 405. f,'ellowship conditlons.

TrrLE V-Gluruelrcu, CounsELrNG, ¡,ND Tnsrr¡ro; IDENTTFTcÄqoN aND
E¡¡cousÀcrMrxr or Anr,n S:runnwre

PABT A_STÄTE PBO,GRAMS

Sec. 501. Appropriations authorized.
See. 502. Allotments to States.
See. 503. State plans.
See. õ04. Payurents to States.

. 
P¡IBT B_-COUNEEL¡NG ÄND GUIDÄI{CE TRA.INING INSTITI,TES

Sec. õ11. Authorizatlon.

Trrr.¡l VI-LeNouÂGE Dnvur¡pun¡¡r
P.A.RT A--.CENTEBS ÀND BESNÀBCE AND STUDIES

See. 601. Language and area eenters.
See. 602. Research and studies.
See. 603. Appropriations authorized.

Sec. 611. Authorization.

PÂ81 B_Lå,NOUACN INSTITUTES
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'l'rrr,n VII-RESE-{RcII -rN¡ Exp¡n¡uENT.rr oN rN tr{o¡E llrnrcr¡,n Ur¡lrzertoxor Tei'nvrs¡o¡v, R-\Dro, trorrõñ Þi¿ññ;^;i;; i¿ì".nrro un¡re n:n-oõo-ürro*n,
PART A-RES¡JARCII .â.ND DXPERIMÐNI,AI,ION

701. Functions of the Conrmissioner.'Itz. Granls-in-aid ; contracts.

PÂRT B-DISSDIIÍINÅTTON OF. INFORMATION ON NETV EDUC.ATIONAI, MEDI.A
Sec. ?31, X.unctions of the Commissioner.

Ë:!. igt. Esrabrishmen, ;ïl',iiHffi::'Sec. 762. Special personner.
Sec, 76Í1. Approprlations authorized.

Trrro VIII_.A.nra Voc:rrro¡r¡r, Douc¡rro¡v pnocn¿us

Ë"c. qgl. Statement of findings and purpose.
see. 802. Amendmenr to vocãtionãî Ëäiriïtìä" acr of 1940.

Trrr,n fX-Sc¡nxco fxronutuo¡s Snnv¡cn
X'unctions of the service.
Science information council.,{uthot'ity.for certain grants and contracts.aPpropriations authol.ized.

1õ81

Sec.
Sec.

Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.

901.
902.
903.
904.

Trrr,n X_MrscELLANEoug pnovrsrols
Sec, 1001. Ädministration.
!ec. _1002. Advisory commÍttees,.
sec' 1003' Exemption from conflÍct-of-interest_ raws of mernbers of advisorycommittees or information eounéit.
!ec. 1994. Adminisrrarion of Srãî;;1anJ.""""'
Sec. 100b. Judicial review.
!".. ]QE. Method of payment.
!ec. ]Q0!. Administrafive appiopriations authorized.
$".. 199Q. Auormenrs to reii.itãiiôi-ãîd' öJr*ä.*ionr.sec. 1009. rmprovement ot statistiãaî-*"ir"iä. of state educational agencies.

TITI,E I-GENERAI, PROVISIONS

FINDINGS AND DECLARATION OI' POLICY

snc. 101. I'he oo'gress hereby finds and decr-a.es that trre securityof the Nation reorireE the fuilesí aåuuiop-"nt of the mentar resourcesa'd tech.ical skiils of.its youüg;";;;;ä lïomerì. Trre r¡rese.t emer-gencv demands that additiorar-¿nd -o.ãnaãqräig .q;#ffini op¡ro"-ru'ities be made available. rnô aòfãn*ð ot *ïi. ñ"ii;; ä;ö;;d. ,po',
!l? Tllr*"y of modern tech'iques 

-d;;iri;d'i;,# 
;;ä;1"iÏàiertt n"pr'ìclpres. rt depmds as well unon theiiscovery and'deve1àpme'toflew princ.iples,ìew techrriquuÃ,'*a 

""* ñrrl;ä""
we rnust rncrease our-efforts to identify and edu"cate more of the

lülîil-,iüä"*ir¡x,ft!,i,i;,i1,;:;tr[iç'ti;:ï*iFdi]'*ru;
education because of fina.äcial nu.a j*üiìorrect as rapidiy as possible
ll.^:,,tH imbatances in our 

"doåntiå,,ni 

-piäñil";î1"n"¡l'ou. 
t.¿

p_ lr-]1ç.T1lcre't proportion of our popuì aiioñ educ¡rtecr- iir-ì"i.,i"q-if, 
åTil,\Ë;å.l]'"ä"ff #.',"#'iï,liffi iJfïiätJ,iïf tlf ruSi".*¿'d local cörmunitie. hnuõ unä nìr.i""tii" "àìii"ãj;;;;ffirimary.espo'sibility forlubtic education. Th; ilil;;;i l;,;;"äT flu'qu,.".,Irowever, that tle F ederal Governmerlt give assistnr*é iå åàî""tion forprograms wliich are important to our deïense.To meet the nreserit educationar é-"rg"u"y requires additionarefrort at all tevetô of government. rr is thErefJr"ïl;pi;dJu*åt tni,
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Act to provicle substantial assistance in various forms to individuals,
and to States and their subdivisions, in order to insure trained man-
l)o\yer of sufficient quality and quantity to meet the national defense
ireeds of the United States.

FEDDRAL CONTROL O.F EDUCATION PROHIBITND

Snc. 102. Nothing contaiued in this A.ct shall be construed to author-
ize ruy depaltmg]rt, agelìcy, offic'er, or employee of the,United States
to exei'cise urv dit'ecttorì, supervrslotì, or control over tlte currtculutn,
plograrìr of iirstructiorr,'adininistrrtíou, or persoulel of arry edttca,-
Iional institutiott or school system.

DET'INITIONS

Snc. 103. As used in this Act-
(¿) The telr¡r "State" nealìs a Sttte, Altska, Ifarvaii, Puelto Rico,

the Distlict of Colrurrbia, the Cltrnl Zorre, Guam, or tìte Vilgin lsllttd,s,
except that as nsed in sections 302 and 502, such term cloes not inclucle
Iltika, Harvrii, Puelto Rico, the Cannl Zotte, Guam, or the Vilgiu
Islands.

(b) The term ('iustitution of higher education" means an edttca-
tioilrl institution iu rury State which (1) admits as regrtlar stncleltts
orlv lrersolls htving a celtificate of grndirntion fronl a school plovid-
i¡g"sécoudary educition, o¡ t[e ¡ecofi¡ized ecluivalettt of such a certifi-
caîe. (2) is lecnllv nutholized rvithiri such Stnte to plovide ft progr'ftlìì
of edrìcátion bevoird secondary edueation. (3) provides ur educntional
progrîn) for n'Ïrich it :rrvnlcls r btchelor"s ìlqgt'qu or ¡rrovides not less
i[ari r. t'lvo-year progtatìt rvhieh is acceptablã for full cledit tolvarcl
such a deglee, (4) id n public or otherr rionprofit institution, and (õ)
is :rccl'ediled bv n'nrtiolirrllv lecog¡izecì accr:edititìg agerìc.y or nssocia-
tiorr or', if nót so nceleclìted, i-s an institutiorr-u'ltose cleclits nre
¿rccepted, ol trausfet, by uot less than three instit¡tions lr-hich &l'e so

n..tödit.d, for cr.edit õn the sntne basis as if transferred frol-n iur
i¡stitutioli so necreclited. For f¡trttoses of title lI, snclt te¡m iltclndes
Irnv nlirrrte business school or'-teciurietl illstitutiort rçhich meets the
pr'óvisiotrs of clltrses (1), (2), (3), (4), nnd (5). For purposes o{
this subsection, tlte Còmúrièsionèr' shall publish n ìist of nationaìly
¡ecoqnized acct'ecliting ¿rgeucies or assoeiatious rvhich he cletertrttnes
to bõ l'eìinble urtholit-v a-s to the qunlitv of training offered'

(c) The telut "Cämllissioneri" lnóalrs the eontnissioner of
Education.

(d) The telm "secletarytt tneâns tlre Secretary of Health, Educa-
tion, attd \\:elfare.

fd) T'he terru ,.state eclucltioltal rrgeDcy" tììeatìs the State boartl of
ed,ìcítion ot' otlter' ¿ìEellcv or officei prímnrilv lesllousible for the
Siot. surr*.r'ision of liublic e'lementnÌy^ ntrd secbudai'y schools, or, if
there is iro srrch officel ol iìgerìcyr ntl ôfficer or agency designated by
the soverllor ol bY Stute la'rv'

f fl the telur '-úschool-age troÞnlatiolt" tnenns thnt p:rrt of the popu-
lntìoi u.hich is betu-een tlie ¿igei of fìve ¿rnd seventeeñ, both inclusive,
i¡rd such scltool-tge populatión for t-he several Strtes shall be deter-
rrriried bv tlte (-olirurìssìoner ou the basis of the population betweelr
srreh agËs fot the most leceltt year for rvhich satisfactory data are
availnËìe flom the Depnrttnent of Commerce." iol tlr. terln ,,elelìreDtnr.y school,' means a school u-hich provides
eleiìr-éntarv educntion. ns determillecl ttnder State larv.-- itrl rhe ter,m .,sec'otrdnry seltooltt means a school rvhich provìdes
re"àr¡hnry edttcntion, as cl.e-termined ttnder Stnte law, except that it
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tloes lot include ¿rnv ecluc¿rtiott ploviclecl beyoncl grrrde 12. I'or the
llurposes of sectionä :ì01 ttrroug:'h ii04, the ielm_lsec-onclary scltool"
in¡rv inchrde rr rrublic iunior cr¡llèse. rrs tleterllriltetl ttnder Stnte ìnrr'.

1i¡ ft,e telrir "¡rubiic" rrs appìieá to.tty scirool oI'institutiotr tloes
rroi ínclucle a sclioòl or institufiöu of auy agency of the United States.

(j) The tertn'(nouprolìt", ns applied tb a school or institution,
meairs a school or institution orvuecl ancl operntecl by one or more
nonprofit corporations or associations uo part of the net eamings of
which irruresj or mÍìy larvfully ittttle, to'the berlefit of. arly plivnte
shareholder ór indivjdual, and, for purposes of part Ä of title V,
includes a school of ¿rnv rserìcv of tlte United 'States.

(k) The term "local"edu-catiärlltì agetrcy" nlealìs ¿r bolrcl of etlu-
.*tioí, or otltel legilly constituted Iocai school -authority hnving
adnrinistrative colttlol-and directiorl of public elemerttary or sec-
ondary schools in a city, couuty, torvnship,ìchool clistrict, or politictrì
subdivision in a State.

TITLE II-LOANS 'IO STIIDIìI{TS Iì{ INSTITIiTIOI{S OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

APPRoPRIA'TIONS AI]TIIORIZID

Snc. 201. l-or the pult)ose of enabling the Commissiouer to stimu-
iate ancl assist in theèstablishrtrent at iÑtitutions of higher cclucttiotr
of funds for the luakins of lorr-interest loans to stuclents itl neecl
thereof to pnrsue theil cõurses of study in such institutjons,-there are
hereby authorized to be appropriatecl $4?1500,000 for tlie fìscal yeu'
endirrþ,lune 30, I959, $75,000,0-00 for tìre fiscal yeul endirrg,Itrtre 3O
1960, $82,500,000 fol the fisc¡rl yenl errding Jture.30, 1961J $90'000,000
for íhe fiêcal'year ending June 30, 1962, and such sums for the fìscal
year ending Jirne 3,0, L96ã, ancl_each of the three sncceecling fiscal years
irs may be"necessary to enable students rvho have received a loau
for ani- school year'ôndirtg prior to Jgìy 1' 1962, to.cotttillr¡e or conr-
plete their eclttcatìoll. Surus nplrlopt'iatecl ullrter thts secttoll Ïot' lttty
frscal Vear shaìl be rrrailable, ilriccõr'dalrce rvitlr agt'eetrtettts betu'eert
the Cðmrnissiolrer nncl institutiolrs of higlrer eclrrcitiorl, for pa¡'nterrt
of tr'ederal capital contributions uhich, together rvith-contlibutions
from the institìtions, shall be used for establishment ancl mainteuatlce
of student loan funds.

ALLOT}IÃNTS 1'O SI'ATES

Snc. 202. (a) tr'rorn the sums approprintecl pursuant to.sectiol
201 for any fisðal year ending prior tõ July 1, 1962, the Commissioner
shall allot"to each state an"a^mount rvhiäh bears'the same ratio to
the amount so appropriated as the number of. persons enrollecl on ¿t

full-time basis in lnstitutions of higher education in such State bears
to the total number of persons enrõlled on a full-time basis in insti-
tutions of irigher educãtion in all of the States. The nurnber of
persorÌs enrollãd on a full-time basis in institutions_o-f higher educa-
tion for purposes of this section sliall be determined by the Commis-
sioner foi tlie most recent year for rvhich satisfactory clnta are avail-
able to him.

(b) Sums appropriated pursuant to section-201 for any fiscal year
enàiág after iùne*30, 196Þ, shall be allotted amollg the States in
such ñanner as the Commissiolrer cletermittes to be necessfl.ry to carry
out the purpose for which such amounts are npproprinted.

98195-59-Fr. I-læ
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I)AYIITìNî OF I'EDERÅL C.\I,I'I'AL CONTRIi]U'I'IONS

Snc' 203. (a) lhe Cornmissiouel sh¿rlì fronr tirle to time set cì¿tes
by ivhich i]lstitutions oÍ higher education in ¿r state must file applicn-
tions for Federal ctrpital iontributions froln the allotrnent of such
State. rn the event tlìe.total lequested in such applicntions, rvhich trle
nrtcle by institr¡tiorrs rvith rvhiCh lre has ¿rsleefrents rurdei.this title
arrd rvhich nreet tlle-reqrrirernents est¿rblisiietl irr l'egulntiors of tlre
cornmissioner, exceeds the amount of the allotmenî of such st¿rte
availtble for suclr l)ut'pose, tlre Federul ca¡rital corrtlibutiorr florn strcll
aìlotnreut to each such institulion shall-bear the sarne rntio to the
amg_ur1t requested in its application as the ¿rmount of snch allotlnent
available for such -purpose b_ears to the total requested in all such
rr¡rplicatiorrs. rn the event the total r,equested iri such alrplicatiolrs
u'hich are matle by iustitutious irr r Strrte is less tlrrn the rmãirnt of tlre
allotment of such State avail¿rble for such purpose, the commissioner
rnny reallot the remaining amount from tiine tb time, on such clate or
dates rs tlle Comrnissiouei may fix, to other States in n¡'onol.tìolr to the
rrrigirral ¿lllotlnelts to srrclr State's under sectiol zcjz t6r suclr vear..
The Federal capital contribution to au inslitutjon shaìl be paicl"to it
from tilue to tinre itr suclr illstnllrnents rs tlle Colnmissiorrer cletermilres
rvill not result in unrìecessary accumulations in the student loan fund
establislied under its agreerneìrt rurder this title.

(b) I+ tìo case rnay the_total of such Fecleral capital contr,ibutiolls
to anv institution of higher eclucation for any ^fiscnl year exceed
$250,0'00.

CONDITIONS Or' AGRE}'}Í'ITNTS

sur'. 2{)4. Au agleernerrt rvitlr anv institution of hisher educution
for Feder'¡rì capitnì eontributions by tlre Commissioner.irrrler this iitle
shall-

. (1) provide for establishment of a stuclent loan funcl by such
institution;
. (2) ptgJide for.deposit in such funcl of (A) the tr'ecleral cap-
it¿rl contributions, (B) ân arnount, er¡ual to not iess than one-ninth
of such tr'ederal contributions, contr.ibutecl by such institution,
(C) collections of ¡rrincipal and interest on student loans macìé
fro.nr. such furrcl, arrd (D) ut_ty othel. enrlirrgs of the frrucl;
_ (3) lrrovide tlrat such studérrt loan funcl slall be used orriy fol
loans to students in accordance with such agreement, for capital
distributions ts p'ovicled in {his title, urcl for costs óf litigrition
rrrising iu connectiorr u'ith the collection of any loarr fl,on tìle
furrd or iutel'est orr such loun;

(4) provide that in the selection of stuclents to receive lo¿urs
from such student loan fund special consideration shall be given
to (A) students with ¿r superior academic background"rvho
express a- clesire to teach in elementary or secoldarv-schools, and
(B) students u'hose academic bnckg'round ilrdicníes a sup'elior
iapacity-or nreparation in scip,l¡çs, m¿lthematics, eugirreerirìg, or ¿r

mo.dgrq foreign language; and
(5) include such otirei provisi

the financirl iuterest of tlle Uni
(5) include such othei provisions as mav be n
¡ financial interest of tÏe United Stnte"s and

be necessary to protect
and^promote the pur-[ne nnanclal rnterest or ilìe Unltect St¿ùtes aDd nromote ilre our-

poses of.this title and as are agreed to by the C^onimissioner'and
the institution.

TDRMS OF LOANS

Snc. 205. (a) The total of the loans for anv fiscal vear to anv studelt
made by institîtions of higher education fróm loari funds esiablished
pursuant to agreements under this title may not exceed $1,000, and
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the total for all vears to any student from suoh funds may not exceed.
$5,000.

,. (b) 
"+gar.rs 

from any such loan fund to any student by anv institu_
!1ol o{ higtr".t education shall be made on süch terms uia .å"ãitiã*
a.s tlìe rnstltution may determine; subject, however, to such conditions-
1t31t1..lot]., and requrrements as the Commissioner may prescribe (by'regurfltron or rn the agreement rvith the institution) wittr a vrew topreve'ti'g impairmenãot lhq capitàl 

"f tt. itldã"ïi";T;d to rhe
lì1i*li:T..xtent practic¿bte in the l.ight of the objective of enablingu)e strldent to,complete-his course of study; and elcept that_(1) such a loan,sh¿rr,l be made o'lyió a studenf it'trã-la¡ is in

'eed 
of the nrnou't.of the lo¿n to puisrre 

" 
ããrr..'åt-iîdiìt su.l,instirutioD, and (B) is cnpable, i,i-lt,lãpi"-i*;j tËiiliilurion.

i1ill^t^11¡]rig good standing in such course of_study, and (C) had
oeerì ¿rcceptgd ïo'enrollme't as a full-time student àt such indtitu-
il1 i"l 11] !l_. .1.." of a stuclerlt. already attending suctr instituiiãn,
rs uì [rood-sta'cl'rg a'd in full-time attendancelhere either as anundergradunte orlraduate student :

(2) such a lo-an shall be evidencéd by a 
'ote or other .written

ag'eeme't 
''hich 

provides for 
"epaymeni 

of the priirãþi a-o,rnt,
fgsethe.r rvith i'tèrest the.eo', in"equal un"uoii"itoä*àîtr, o",if the borrower so requesrs, iú g"a,iuatø ñ;i"-,iüiiliãii-""t,(determined i' accordi'ce 

",vitlisu.ú s.ir.ä"ié;;; ;;;'f" op_ploved by the conmissio'er). over u pe"iãd bãginnügä"i v"u"¿fter thelate on rvhicrr trre bâ'rrorcr cèases to pîrsue i ilí-iiäå
course of study at an institutio' of higher eduäntiãn a"ãäainnele'e' years after-such date, except tiiat (A) iriõ"ã.t *n"ìf;"?
&ccrue.orì. any suclr roalr, and periodic i'stallments 

'eed 
not be

iÌi,tj: q"lltq3ry period (i) during rvhich.the.borrorver is pur_
:i::9.,-^..r.rll-r]11," co.uTse of study at an institution of higher
ecrueatlolìr or ('l) not in excess of three years, during which"the
borrorver is a member of the Armed Forões -o!'thg ufit"a Slates,(B) any suetr_period shall not be inctudõùil-ãJ";;Ëiis the
t.Ä;y!_11, pSiod during. lùich the. repayment must_ f. .ã.pi"tàå,
!u) such leJt-year period may also be extended for sood cause
ctetermrned rn aecordallcelvith legulations of the comimissioner,
li*,,!D-]., !\r. !_o119x-er m¿v^ ar tris option 

"õ.ãìiìitl'"åpãyrn"núoI 'uìe \rhote or âtìy part of such loan; -

, (3). not.t-o.exeeetl ?i0 per centum of'any snch loan (rrlus in_tere!!) shall be careeled'fo' serviee n. o tuit-iin-'. iåi.ìi"" i" npublrc elelnenta'v or seco'dary school in a state, at the rate of
lji pg-" :9lt.m of flre arnount of such loa-n plus interest thereon,
]"J]i.h rvas unpnid on_the frst d.ay of such service, for each com_
plete Ðcactemrc year of slrch service:
., ({) s.ch a,loan.shallùear inter'est, on the unpnid bala'ce oftlìe loalì, at-the rnte -of-3 per centum per annum- excefrt thnt nornterest shall accrue before the dnte on rvhich repaym'ent of theloan is to begin;

(5) such a loan shall be made rvithout security and.witho,t
endorsemeut-, except that, if the borrower is a lninõr and the noteor other evidence õf obligatior-r executed by him *ã"n noi.'ù"a""
ltli.lt¡_tl^"-l bl". l1y, gre a'i e a bi n d i n g ob I i ga t i on, ;ilh.; " 

;å ;ii.ûi
or erìc¡.orselnent ma.y be requrred;

..,^J6ì JI: liability-to repay nny'lt'eh loan shall be canceled uponthe deatlì of the borrower, or- if he becomes permanently iud
19tal]r disabred as determiñed in aceord¡rn.e toiih-"ãñi;ìiåd;i
the Commissioner.
. lZ) F;i-ã.1ãiir'Uy an insriturion for arìy year shalt be madern such rnstallments rs may be provided ih 

-regulntions 
of the
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lations of the Commissioner or in such agreemðnt, a capital distri[u-r¿rllurrù ur Lrre \-ulrllllrìjsruller'ot'ltl st-ttn agreemenf, a c¿ì)ltal dlstnþLl-
tion from snch funcl. s*ch crrpitnl cliòtributiori shaû be made ns

Ootlrtnissiotler ol the ergreeurent n'itli the insiitution ¡¡{.er tfiis
title ancl, üpon uotice to the Courmissioner by the institution th¿rt
any I'ecipiellt of rt loalt is fniling to rnnint¿iit sntisfactorv stnutl-i'g, any or all further iusrallnrJnts of his roarr shall be *iitìrìrÀl<i,
¿ìs mit.y be lpploprinte; rurd

(8) 
'o 

lrole o'other eviderrce of such n ìoa'may be trrursferl.ed.
or assig'ed by the i,stitutio. of higher educatio' making the
lotrn except, upon the tr¿rnsfel of thò bor.rolver to ¿rloiher insti-
tution gf higher education participating i' trre progr¿rm uncle'
this title (or, if 'ot partici¡inting,-is eli[ible to do sõ arrd is:rp-
proved by the comririssio'er foi'such þurpose), to suclr i.sii-
tution.

(c).,^A.n agreem_e't u'der this title for p..yme't of Fecrerar capital
contributions shall in_clucle-provisions designect to make lonns irom
the student loan fund estnblished putsururrï to sucìr asl,eeme't rea-
sonabl.y.available (to the exteut of [lre nvrilabìe fuirds i-n such funcl)
to all eligible students in such institution in need thereof.

DISIî.IIIUTIONS OF ,\SSD'I'S rROlr STUDDNT' LOr\N FUNDS

snc' 206. (n) After ¡¡1¡s r-10, 1g66. rrrrd rrot later than sentembe.
30, 1966, there shnll be a capital disúribution of the barancô of the
student loan fund establislieil under this title bv each institution o{
higlrer education as follows;

. (1) The Commissioner sÌr¿ll first be paid an a,rnount lrhich
bears the same ratio to the bal¿rnce i' suãh fu'd nt trre close of
June 30, 1966, ¿s the total amou't of the Federrl crnit:rl coutri-
l-rtrtions to such furrd by tlre commissioner under.thi's title bear.s
to the suln of such Federal capital contributio's ¿rnd the institu-
tion's capital contributiolls to such fund.
. (2) The rem¿ri'der of such bala'ce shall be paid to the i.stit,-

tion.
(b) After September 30, 1966, e¿rch institution *,ith rvhich thc

Clomrnissioner has m¿rde an agreement under this title shall pay to
the Colnnrissioner', lrot less ofteu thulr qrrnr.tell.y, tlre same pr.opor.-
tiorr¡rte slrnre of ¿rnou'ts.r'eceived by thi: iustitüíiorr after. Jìrne Bo,
1966, in pnymerrt of ¡rlirciprrl ol intei'est on student lonns nrade ftolli
the student loan fund estalilished pursuant to such agreernent (rvhich
amorurt shall be determined ¿rfter ãeduction of any cästs of litþatiori
incurred in collection of the principal or ilte'est or loarrs frcim the
fund and not already reimburlecl fr-oln the stuclent loan funcl or such
payments of princi¡ral or interest) as rvirs determined for the corn-
missioner under subsection (a).
. (g). U_po1^1^fin_ding_by-the institution or the Commissioner prior.
to July 1, 1966, tliat the liquid assets of ¿ stnclent loan fnncl eit¿rb-
lished pursuant to an agreement under this title exceecl the ¿rmount
required fol', loans. or otherrvise in the foreseenbìe frrtrrre, trrcl upon
notice to such institution or to the Commissioner, as the cáse may'be,
there shall,be, subiect to such limitations as m¿ty be include4 il regu-

follorvs :

- (1) The Commissioner shall first be pnicl an ¿monnt rvhich
bears the snme ratio to the total to be distributed as the Fede.al
capital contributions b.y the commissioner to the stuclent lonn
frrnd prior to such distiibutìol bear to the sum of srrcrr Fetlel':rl
crpital contributions and the c:rpitul contributions to the furcl
rnade by the jnstitution.
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(2) The remaincler of the capital distribution shall be paid to

the institution' 
LoAñs ro rNSrrruTIoNs

Snc. 20?. (a) Upon application by anv institution of higher

ed.ucatio' with *hicü li"^'h*. made in ogí""*.r'rt gnde¡ this title'

the Cornmissio'er #,;"il;-n iou.o to suàir institution for the pur-

nose of helpins to ni'",*.'ilì""i;iit"¿io"'s capital contributions to a

åtuderrt toarì fund ..t;lïitlt;ä-prirsurnt. to tttch agreement' Any such

toan mnv be mnde 
""iv 

iiiiriliii;¿ir"ri"" shows"it is unable to secure

sue' fuiids t"orr, ,rol-i-'"äìräf 
^ro""ó.r rpon terms and conditions

which the cornmisriå,,.i'ä;;*ni;s;-i; bå reasonable and consistent

rvith the purposes 
"î"tlìi='tiiiål 

Loans ild; t-o institutio"r lll::
ììiii' *"ii;i^.T*il" u.är:'i;,t;;;;t ai n. 

. 
rate which the commrssloner

rleteilDiDes to be aaéiu^t''i;ö*"-(r) tit" tót-t-of the tun$9 to the

Treasrr'v as ctetermiirï:i'î; ;i,. il;"i;Íy åitit"'Irens'ry, takinE into

co'si derur ion ttre c.rrä,rí uu."o g." yi.f d. ïi'åìtfi¡;iìãi;"d markõt ¿rble

obliqatiorìs of the U;it"d Stu-t;iroîi"g malurities comþirable to the

'rarirr.ities 
of lo¿rns'iÅïäîi"ïftË'Cotfi*î.sio"ér undef this section'

Tf iil'äJãt "-äirrirriJt"ii,,Ë Û'lã .ããiio", and (3) pro'bable losses.

' 
" ( d;"rïä"; * r*ilË'';;ifi 

"; 
ñ d 6 *"1 

tt',"rlt"; :!; f, ;lfflm Un"'if.ï.'.."=*"v to caíry out the pttrpos
excäed a total of-$2õ,000'000'

(c) Loans n,na. 'tlr"'itið'commissioner under this section shall

,rrai ri.e rv ithin .u"f r riJ"ioå';. ;ö' Ëd"t.rmined by 
-th" 

Commi ssioner

äiäipiil;ü;; l;r"ü;i-.n.., birr Dot exceedin g fìfteen years.

PAYI\IENTS TO COVER REDUCTIONS IN A]ìIOUNTS OF LO'ANS

Suc. 208. fn additiolr to the qayments otlterwise ¿ruthorized to be

",,iaîì,í".""^,ii 
iîlliì. iitié, ttru õo:mmissioner shall Ply to the appro-

ur.i¿rte^ i.stitutio', "ii,ìäìr"iiü; 
à""ïñä"s he determiñes, an amount

ivhicrr bear: trre ,","" ï-iìà'ïîtirg ìiGruËf *'¡iò¡ has-beeir prevented

frorn nccmius and iir" Ë;i;.';f iÑ princinal which has been c¡rn-

äi';ä;ì'";¿;äãnì-ionìi.pïrsuarrt'"Pi**;'î¡'¡"[u,{f 
'-Lli;'#iqiij¿

fi åi','f.ffi 
'l'p*tt*'"'tç,gil'Ltiiîài,;,"ipitar"on*ibuiions

"ï'.i 
tËi' ;,ü;t ¡;piãl öüt'ìibotio''t to such f und'

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

Snc. 209. (a).The Commissioner, in'addition to the otheroPåii:

.oií"i"ãäïr-" t.r¡ü ¡ì tiris title, sliall have p"rüJ 
lirtäs;l"u ,o 

"o*-hä;i;,'ã;i'ogr""nttttit or loans made

promise, qaive, #"ñlË^t""ïr;i'.itgnil--iitt"' clnim' or demnnd'

hon'ever ârlslìlg or ãcqoi"ud urrdrir thift i tle'
lb) Financi*t trïtä;iä* ;t !Ë;lbã*-ittioner 'p-ursuant to t'is

ririe..and uou.lr"". Jpi;;;äîy hh-i" ðå"néction with sucìr financial

tranlactions, ,ltult"üäît;i;id';t;Aoti* opott all officers of the

Government; "*."pi"túätïlî-*"¡ 
transactiohs shall be subject to

audir bv the Genetät"ï;ri¡rüä^ciÀ{ó" "t such times and in such

mannef as the C"äpitfi;;î;tt.?-Í ñy by regula'tion prescribe'
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TITLE III_X''INA.NCIAI, Á.SSISTANCE F'OR STRENGTHEN-

ING SCIENCE, MÄTHEMATICS, AND MODERN X'OREIGN
LÁ.NGUAGE INSTRUCTION

APPROPRIATIONS Á.ÛTIIORIZED

src. 301. There a'e hereby authorized to be appropriated $?0,000,-
000 for.the fisca-l year endinä Ju'e 80, 1959, o.ta^fo" .'n"liãf tire three
suceeedrng tiscal years, fq" (l) making payments to state educational
agencles ungqT trils trile tor the ac.quisition of equipment (suitable for
u.se r+ provlcung ectueetron irr scienee, mathematies. or modern for-
91qn lpngrllge)^3¡q for minor remodleling describód in paragrnph(1) of section 303 (a),.and (2) making lõars autrrorized^in sõctiãn
;JUÐ. r'Iìere âre also authorized to be appropriated $5,000,000 for the
ff:ll f:"1 e'^ding Ju'e 80, 1959, and,folr^.u"ï of tü" ¿i;ñ;;;.;;,ti"s
nscal yerrc, ïor makmg payments to state educational agencies undeí
thrs tltle to carrv out the programs described in pnra[raph (5) of
section 303 (n)."

ALLOîMENTS TO SîATES

-. src. 302. (a) (1) tr'rom the sums appropriated. Dursuant to trrefirst sentence of section 801 for any fs^cal 
^year thè commissioner

shall reserve such amount, but not idexcesJdr z pã*.eñiu*ïtr"""or.
a¡ þ,e may determine 1s¡ lrt]otment as provideù i^n Áeõiiã" loäa, -"ä
shall reserve 12 per centum for loans authorized in section 805. tr'rom
the rem¿inder of sueh sums the commissioner shall ¿llot to each
state an amount n'hich bears the same ratio to tÍre amóïnl át srrctr
remainder as the Þroduct of-

(A) the sclìool-age population of the State. and
(B-) qÞg.State's nllo-tment ratio (as cletermired uncler pnra-

¡"ur'fliäpår"!?J'"* the co'respondi'E producrs for an the states.
- (2) The (allotme't ratiot' for anf Stnte srrail È" ioo lre-* ce't*nr
less_ure -produ-ct gf (A) 50 per eentuin and (R) the quotieirt obtained
by dr'iding the income.per child of school'ag_e forihe state by the
incom.e.per .child.of scliool 3ge- fgl.the cont"inental rrnited siates,
exeept that the allotment ratio shall in no case be less than B8l,zo nei
centum or more than 66zl per centum. The allotment ratios sliitf t"
promul-gated by the Commissioner as soon as possible altãr enact_
ment of this,Act, ar-rd.again bet'n'een_July 1 and Ä.uguqt 81 of the vear
1959, on^the basis_of the average of the iricomes per ãhila of school'age
for the States and for the cont-inental ljnited Siates tor ilie thrìe most
recent _consecutive years for which satisfaetorv data are nu*ilnbl.
frogr.the Department of commerce. Th-e firsi -such promulgation
shaìl be conch¡sive fo. each of the t'rvo fiscal year,s_in- theþ""ì;ã ËeÀi;;
ning- July 1, 1958-, ard_ending Jurre 80, 196õ, and the seäo'd ãr-r*lT ¡.
conclusive for each of theawo fiscal yeais in tire period beginning july
1, 1960, and ending June 30, 1962.

(3) For the puiposes of îhis title-
(A) fne- teirn "child of school age', meftr.rs a mernber of thepoplatiqn betwee'the ages of five a-nd seventeen. both incl*sive.(B) The te'm i'conti'ental rinitecl states" clôes rrot inclutle

Ålaska.
(C) The term ({income per child of school aEe' for anv State

or for the continental unitìd st¿tes means theïotal nersdnal in-
come for the state rnd the continental united states. iàã"e.ti""t".
divided by the number of children of scrroor ase in s,lcn Stoi" ntí,i
in the continental United States, respectively.-
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(4) '\ state's allotrnent uncler this subsection shall remain available
for'.pnynrel! pursrrrurt to sectioll BOa (a) for plojects ilt such Stnte
until the end of the fìscal year followinþ the yeirr for ivhich the allot-
ment is made.

(b) tr'ronr the sums a¡>prop'iated pursuant to the second sentence
of section 301 for any fisõal vear the Õommissioner shrll reserve such
amount, but not in excess of 2 per centum thereof, as he may determine
for allotment ns provided in-section 1008. Fróm the reïrainder of
such sums the Commissioner shall allot to each State nn amount u'hich
beais the sane ratio to the amount of such remainder as the ..troolluÁË
population of such state bears to the total of the school-ase nonulã-
tions of aìl of the st¡rtes. The amonnt nllotted to anv sïatö rinder
the,¡lreceding sentence for arry fÌscnl year u'hich is less than $20,000
shall be increised to 920,000, the totalihereby required beinE deriied
by p'opo'tionately red*ii'gîhe amount allotíed tô each of thE 

"e*ain-ing states uuder the Preceãirrg sentence, but u-ith such rdiustments
ts mry be necessary_ to p.revent the-allotment of any of such remaining
States from being therebv reduced to less than g2ti,000.

STATE PLANS

. Fuq.-303.. (l) -{.ny State which desires to receive payments under
this title shall subnút to tlie Commissioner, through its State ecluca-
!1o^r1al. agerìcy, I Stnte plan N'hich meets the requir,ements of section
100{ (a) and-

(1) sets folth a pr.ogran-ì urder,rvhich funds paid to the State
fl'om its ¿rllotment ulrcler section 302 (n) rvill bô ex¡rended solely
for plojects tpp.r'oved by the State eduôatiorrnl ageircy for (Aj
tcq_uisitìon of lnboratory and other specinl eqrripmentf including. rudio-r'isual lltnter.ials 

-and 
equipnreut and' lùinted' materiali

(other than textbooks), suitabtì for use in pròvidins educatiorr
in scienee, mathernatiés, or m_odern foreign'lauguagõ, in public
elementary or seconcltly'schools, or both, ala ( g ) lniior remodel-
ing- of laborator.y or. other spnce used for srich materials or
equiprnent:

(2) sets forth principles for determining the prioritv of such
¡rrojeets iu the State foi assistauce under tJris tit'le and"r¡rovicles
for tlrdertnkilg such projects, insofar ¿rs fiuancial r'esources
available therefor make possible, in the order determined by
the npplicntion of such pfinciples;

-(3) provides arì opporûunity for a hearing before the State
eclucntionnl agerìcy to any ap¡lìicant for a projb'ct nrder this titte;

(4) provicles for the establishment of stindards on a Stató
level for laboratorv and other special equipmeut acquired rvith
assist¿nce furnished under this litle.--ït) ;¡. i;;iü fuú;; ;ld";-*ni.r. funds ¡raid to the State
from its allotnent irnder section 302 (b) r'r'ill be expended solely
for (A) ex¡ransion or improvement'oi supen'isoiy or reìrteä
services in liublic eìenentaiy and seeondary schooìs"in the fields
of scie_nee, mnthenrntics,_ an-d moclern foreigrr langunges, and(B) administration of the State plan.

(b) The Comtnissioner shall approve ¿ny State Dlan ancl anv
rnodification thereof s-hich complie^sïith the þrovisiorri of subsectioä
(a).

PAYMENTS TO STATES

Snc. 304. (a) Frorn a State's allotment for. a fiscrl vear under
s-ection.a0-2 (a)r tþ-e Commissioner shall, from time to time during
the period such allotment is available fbr pavment as provided iñ
paragraph (a) of section 302 (a), pay to such State an arñount equal
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to one-half of the expenditures for projects for acquisition of equip-
merrt urd lnitrol rernodeling referred to in paragraph (l) of section
303 (tr) which at'e carried õut under its State plan approved urrder
sectidn':103 (b); excetrt that tro State slrtll receive paynrents ulider
this subsectiòli Îor ariy period iu excess of its allotments for such
peliod undel section 302 (a).^ (b) Flour a State's allotm'ent uuder section 302 (b) for the fiscal
vear'ending Juue 30, 1959, the Commissioner shall flom time to time
¡ia.y to suclT State ari trmoûttt equal to the anlouut experlded by such
Stäte for such year to carrry out the prograrn referred t_o in paragraph
(5) of section-303 (a) urrder its Sfate plan approved under section
:iOá (U). From a Stàte's allotment undei sectiol 302 (b) forlhe fìscal
venr'eírding,lurre 30, 19tio. alrd-fot'e¿tch^of^the tu'o drróceeding fiscal
i'e,rls. sueh-¡ra.yttrents shall equal otte-haìf of the nmoultt so e.rperrded
iurderl its Strté ¡rlnu approveã under section 3qB (þ) ; except ihtt no
State sìrrrll leceiïe ¡rryrrierrts ttltdel this subsection for any fiscal yenr
iu excess of its allofrnônt uuder sectiou S02 (b) for t]rat fiscal year.

LOÅNS TO NONPROTIT PRMTD SCIIOOLS

Suc. :105. (n) The Cotulnissiotrer shalì allot' out of funds reserved
for ench fiscal year for the put'poses of this section utlder thc provi-
sions of sectiori:ì02 (a), to eacli State fol lo¿urs uncler the provisions
of this sectiou an amouut rvhich belrs the same ratio to such funds
ns the number of persous in such State enlollecl in_ private ttonprofìt
elenentaly and se-condary schools bears to the total of such numbers
for all States.

(b) Flom the sutns allotted to each State under the provisions of
thià section the Commissioner is authorized to make loans to private
rron¡rrofit eletrretrtnly and secondnly schooìs ir such State for the
¡xrr'1ìoses fol which 

-¡rnyurents to State educrtionnì rrgeneies flre ru-
ihor:ized uudel tìre fir'st sentettce of sectiolr 301. -\try srtclt lotn-

(1) slraìl be nlarìe rrport rtpplic¿rtion coutniuirtg such ilrfornrrr-
tion irs uray be cleemecl lìecessary by the Commissioner;

(2) shall be srrbject to such conditions {ìs mty be trecessary to
¡rlotect the finrrueirl iutelest of the L-nited States;

(:-l) shnll beu'irrtelest at tìre lnte un'ived rrt by addirtg otìe-
qurrlter. of 1 pel celltnur per iulrurìì to the rate rvhicll the Secletrtry
of the Tt'ertsnr'.y clete¡'Ilirres to be egurrl to the cut'r'ent itver.¿tl{e
r-ield on alì oriîsttnclirrg mnt'ketabìe obligttions of the Unitèd
.St¿rtes as of the lrrst clnfof the month ¡rreõeding tìre clate the ap-
¡rlientiorr fot the loan is tppt'oved and by adjusting tlle lesrrlt
so obtainecl to the uearest one-eighth of 1 per centum; aud

(4) shall rnature and be lepãyable on-such date as ryay be
rrgr:eed to b'r the Cotnmissioner aud the borro'lver, but such date
sliall not beïrole than ten years nfter the date on 'tihich snch loan
rvas tnacle.

lf ITLIì I\,--ì{ATIOI{ÄL DE F E N SE FELLO\4IS HI P S

APPROPRIT'IIONS AU'I'HORIZED

Src. 401. There tu'e hereby ¿ruthorized to be appropriated such sulns
¿rs may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this title.
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NUMBER OF T'ELLOWSIIII'S

1591

Snc. {02. I)uring the fiscal year ending June ll0, 1959, the Corn-
missioner is ¿r.uthorized to au'ard one thousand fellowships under the
provisions of tiris title, and during each of the tÌrree succeeding fiscal
years he is authorized to award one thousand five hundred such fel-
towships. Such fello'wsliips sliall be for periocls of study not in
excess of three ac¿rdemic years.

AWARD O]l FELLOWSIIIPS AND APPROVAI, OD INSTITUTIONS

Snc. 403. (a) The Commissioner shall arvard fellowships uncler
this title to individuals accepted for study in graduate programs
approved by him under this section. The Commissioner shall approve
n graduate program of an institution of higher education only upon
application þy th" institution and ouly upon his findilg:.

(1) that such program is a nerv progrâm or an existing pro-
gram which has been expanded,

(2) that such nerv progr¿rm or expansion. of an existing pro-
grdní will substantiafy fúrther the-objective of increasinþ^the
facilities available in the Nation for the graduate training oÌ
college or university level teachers and of promoting a wider
geographical distribution of such facilities thloughout the l{ation,
and

(3) that in the acceptance of persons for studv in such ¡rro-
grams preference 'will be given to persons interested in teaching in
iustitutiorrs of higher education.

(b) The total of the fellowships arvarded under this title for pur-
suing a colrrse of stucly in a graduate program at auy institution of
higher education may not exceed n limit established by the Commis-
sioner in the liglrt of the objective referred to.in subsection (a) (2).

I'ELT,OWSIIIP STIPENDS

. Snc.40-1. (l) {oqþ person a'n'arded a^tllou'ship ¡nclpr the provi-
sions of this title shail ieceive a stipend of
yearr of st
sions of this title shaìl receive a stipend of $2,000 for the first rtcademic
.yerrr of study after the baccalauleate degree r$2r2A0 for the secorrd such
l'ear, urd $2,400 for the third such year, plus an aclditional a.mount of¡'ear, and $i,400 for the third such year, pius an aclditional a.mount of
$400 for each such year on account of each of his dependents.

(b) In additioli io the amounts paid to persorìs pursuant to subsec-
tiou (a) thete shalì be paid to the institution of ìrigher eclucatiort at
rvhich eacll such person-is pursuittg his course of study such amount,
not more than $2þ00 ¡rer acäderniclear, as is determinäd by the Com-
missioler to coïdtitut'e that portioir of 

'the cost of the new grnduate
program or of the expansion in an existing grnduate program in which
such person is pursuing his course of study, which is reasonably
¿ttributable to him' 

.Ellows'r,, coND.r'roNs

Src. 405. I person nrvarded a fellorvship ttnder the provisiorrs o{
this title shall iontinue to reeeive the payments provided in section
404 olilv durius snch periods as the Comnrissioner finds that he is
maintaiirirrg saiísfactory proficiency irr, and- devoting ess-entialìy fuìl
time to, stul.y or reseaicli in the field in which such fellowship was
awardeâ, in írr institution of higher educatiotr, and is not engagrng tn
gainful employment other than þart-time employment by such institu-
tion in teáching, research, or similar activities, npprovecl by the
Commissioner.
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TITLE V_GUIDÁ.NCE, COUNSELfNG, AND TESTING;IDENTItr'ICATION AND ENCOURAGbMENT OI' ABLESTUDENTS

Penr A-Srarn pnocna¡rs

APPROPRIATIONS ATJTI{ORIZED

Snc. 501. There a-re hereby authorized to be appropriateds15,000,000 ror the fisqar vear e¡di'sï;;iö, îs¡b, 
"íã råT5i.rr or thcthree succeedi'ø fiical yq-t.,1;;.;-"[i"g grants to State educationalage'cies urlder"this p{"t tq "r.i*l-ìir"- to estabrisrr and maintainprograms of testing añd guidan.e urrdi*rrÃãfi"g:-""'^ "'^* '

ALLOTMENTS TO STATES

1"i*ti'å;"#"#"f i1;"ffi ,,H,0,:iJ"ïi':f, 
",,"î::liJ"'gJn'ïtr"i,fib.ut noù in exceís 

"¡ p.p"" öirä'tlriî"t, as he may determine forallotment as nrovirled ih sec.rio;ï¿,'&-"i';"; ;ñ"1Ë,iri;äii of suchsums the coinmissiori* rriãii""ih;; each state an amount whichbears the same ratio to trr amouii äi .""r, remainder as the schoor-age population of such srare b;""ï trre-iàìãiot-tËäîätoot_ug"populations of all of the states.-'rn"""ro"nt ailotteltoãny stateunder the preceding sentence 6" ;y riilit;;'îïiär'irils rhan920,000 strall ¡e ir;""us"l-¡; $20,0ö0i tt " toíut-ãt ir;;Å. rhereby
'equired 

beins derived bv pdtõñi;;'J.iy ;äì;i.;'ä," ;;""nr al_lotted ro eachrôf the remãinï ;s'-si;ü ;;ã; "tËi;;Ë.å'áLff 'åu't"n 
"",but with such adirrstments ur ?"ny u" 

"äcessary 
to prevent t'e atot-menr of anv suöh, ;u-;lnins-' sLã;'i;;--rii"ä"trì,rrîily"""au*ato less than-$20,000.

STATE PLANS

.. F""'503' (a) Any state whicrr desires to receive pavments unaerthis part shaìr'subn{it to-i1," öà*,ii*ioi"", rhrougrr'itõ state educa_
1,^"tll. aserìey, a State. plan wÍiãh;il;-;ìi.";öi;;;i, äi se"tion1004 (a) and sets forthl-

.(1)- a program Íor.testing stud.ents in trre pubric secondarvschools. and ìf nuthorized b¡7 Ë;l; other seconAo"v ."niîîË.*o"tsuctr Siate to iderrtiiy .jriJltîîiti oursrandiug aótitudes ánd
a bi li ty, an d. tt re..me_atrË ot iôriing *r, i.ri îiï'¡ä' rfu i"I*i' i,ì 

"u""y-rng_out such program; and
(2) a l)rogram of ,gqidance.and couuseling in the public sec_or tr a rv scrroo-rs of s*cri.s tat" i.tj' t" ïd"ì.ä'Jiiaïirt J'år".ä"s., ofstudy besr suited-,to ttre-ir abiliìy,'upliï"aå*, ;ä;Hn;;iä'1e¡ to

iiJ¡"..,",i"-,ii:iii,'ff "ï' 
jåtäi'*i:åifl"åifå,å1f, årt"î3ålïîffi #;fo' ndmission to ins"titurio"s ;f hisË ;il"d;ì;", äïåi{t.",r"r,institutions.

- (Þ) The commissioner shal approve any state pran anrr anv modi-fi cation thereof *'rri crr compriei .Ëiti' th";í";iri ;;5 #;i, ùäliä" t 
" 

I .

PAYMENTS 1O STAIES

Snc. 504. fa) Pnvment under this part shall be made to thoseSrate educarioúat 
"äó".ii. ;ïi.i', ;äti

$åi""îixlldi$lHåË*iütffi ffi $lffi
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half of the amount so exponded; except,
agency shall receive payment under this
excess of that State's allotment for that
under section 502.

that no Stato educational
part for any fiscnl year in
fiscal year as determined

(b) In any State which has a State plan approved under section
503 and in which the State educational agency is not authorized by
law to make payments to cover the cost õf tõsting stnclents rn âny
one or more secondarv schools in such State to determine student
abilities and aptitudesithe Commissioner shall ârrange for the testing
of such students and shall pay the cost thereof for the fiscal yerrr
ending June 30, 1959, and one-half of the cost thereof for any of
the three succeedins fiscal ve¿rs out of such State's allotment. 'lest-
ing of students purõuant to this subsection shall, so far as practicable,
be"compnrable to, and be done at the same grade levels^and undeí
the same conditions as in the case of, testing of students in public
schools under the State plan.

Panr B-CorrNsEr,rNG eNu GurorNcn Tn¿,rNrNc frsrr,rutus

AUTIIORIZATION

Snc.5L1. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated $6,250,000
for the fiscal year encling June 30, 1959, and $7,250,000 for each of
the three succeeding fiscal years, to enable the Commissioner to
arrânge, bv contracts with institutions of higher education, for the
operation by them of short-term or regular session institutes for the
provision of training to improve the qualifications of personnel
engaged in counseling and guidance of students in secondary schools,
or teachers in such schools preparing to engage in such counseling
and guidance. Each individual, engaged, or preparing to engage,
in counseling and guidance in a public secondary schooì, who attends
an institute operated under the provisions of this part shall be eli-
gible (after application therefor) to receive a stipend at the rate of
$75 per week for the period of his attendance at such institute, a,nd
each such individunl with one or more dependents shall receive an
additional stipend at the rate of $15 perw'eek for each such dependent
for the period of such nttendance.

TITLE VI-LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT

P¡nr,A.-CENTERs aNo Rpsn¡scu AND Srurrps

IJANGUAGE AND ÄREA CENTERS

Snc. 601. (a) The Commissioner is authorized to arrÐnge through
contracts with institutions of hisher education for the est¿blishment
and operation by them, during th"e period beginning July 1, 1958, and
endins with the close of June 30. 7962, oÍ centers for the teachins
of an'y modern foreign language' with'respect to which the ComÏ
missioner determines (1) that jndividuals trained in such language
are needed by the F ederal Government or by busitress, industrv. or
ed.ucation in"the United States, and (2) thät adequaie instruödion
in such language is not readily available in the United Stntes. Any
such contra"ct rñay provide foï instruction not only in such moderi
foreign language but also in other fields needed to provide a full
undeistanding õf the areas, regions, or countries in w-hich such lan-
guage is commonly used, to the extent adequate instruction in such
äeldó is not readily available, including fields such as historv, political
science, Iinguistic"s, economiós, sociolo"gy, geography, and äifhropol-
ogy. Any such contract may coyer not more than 50 per centum of
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the cost of the estabiishment and operation of the cerìter .with respect
to which it.is made, including the cõst of grants to the stafi for tr.avel
rrr tlìe folergu irreâs, regrons, or couutries rrith rvhich the subiect m¿t_
tel of the field or'fields iir^rvhich they are ol will be working is cäncerrred
and the cost of travel of foreign scholars to such centeñ to teach or
assist in teaching therein and-the cost of their return. u"a Ánutt ¡.
made on such conditions as the commissioner finds necósary to carry
out the purposes of this section.

(b)_The C_ommissioner is also authorized, dqring the period begin-
ning July 1' 1958, and endirrg with the closó of Ju-ne 80.'1g62. to n'v
stipends-to individuals underìgoing advanced training iú anv modi"í,
lorergn _Iangrrage (with respect to uhich he makes tñe deteinilation
r.¡n$er cla.se (l) of srbsectiorr (a)), and other fields needed for aïull understanding of the. a,rea, region, or country in which such
language- ls commonlv used, at altv short-term or regular session of
any_instituti-on of higher ôducation, includinE alloîances lor de_
pendents and for travll to and from their pìÄ'ces of residenie, biit
orìly uporì reasonable assurance that the reciþients of such stipends
:it]; gl ,cgmpletion of the.ir training, be available for tãaciri;g;
nrod.ern, forerg"n language in nn -institution of higher educntion orfor such other service o{ a. public nature as ma} be permitted in
regulations of the Commissioirer.

RESEARCII AND STUDIES

snc. 602. 'rhe commissioner is authorized, directry or by contract.
to make studies and surveys_to determine the truud"fo" irí.ù;J;;
improved instruction in rnodern foreign languagei u"¿ ãtt ð" nél¿*
l"9qî-q to. pro;"i.dg a f,ull, understandTng of-thõ u"éu., 

"ôgìãns, 
or

countrres rn wnlch such languages are eommonlv used. to conduct
lesearch on more effective méthõds of teaching sich laireuases andin s.ch .other fields, and to develop speciarizefl ;;6"i;i.-f# use in
such tmnìlng, or rn trarn ing tenehers of such larrguages or in such fields.

.4,PPROPRI.{ITONS AIII'IIORIZED

Snc. 603. There are hereby authorized to be ap
sums as.qqy^þg necessary to cä_rry out the provrsrons
to exeeed $8,000,000 in any one fisõal year.

propriated such
of this part, not

P.qnr B-LaNctrAcE f ¡qs:rrrurns

AUTIIORIZ.{TION

Snc. 611. There are.hereby arlthgli-z^ed to_be appropriated g?,2b0,000
for the fiscalyear e'dirrg Jrine-80, 1g5g, and eadh^of ln. tn""ð Juceeed-
lng nsca.I years?.tqenable the Commissioner to arrange, through con_
tracts with institutions of higher education, for the op"eíation biy them
!f ¡fto1t+g"m or regular session institutes îor advante i"oinì"þ, po"_
ticular-ly in the.use-of n_ew teaching methods and instructionai mate-
rials, for.individuals r-ho are engàþed in or prepa;ilgi; 

""g;dl;the teaching, or supervising or träiñing teachör,s,'of un-v rno.lL-"r,-fo"_
ergn tanguage rn elementary or secondary schools. Eách indivicual
l918?gu4,or,preparing to engagg, in the"teaching, or rup""uì*i"g o"
trarnrng teachers, otany modern foreign languagõin a public elerñen_
tary or secondgy schoo!) who attends-an insïituïe ope"ätud under the
provisions of this part shall be eli$ble (after applicätion th.*i""itã
receive a stipend at the rate of $7r pdr week'for the period of'his
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attendance at such institute, and each such indiviclual with orÌe or.rnor.c
depe'dents shall receive ai additional stipénd ;t¡h" ñte';¡ $ifî;;week for each such dependent for the periocl of suchattendance.

1'ITLE YII-RTISI]ARCH AND EXPERIMENTÄTION IN
l{oRt) EFT,ECTTVE UTTLTZATION Or. TELEVISION,
RA.DIO, MOTION PTCTURES, ÄND RELATED I\{EDrA X.Oñ
EDUCATIONAI, PURPOSES

Panr A-RDSDARcTT ¡Nu ExpnnrMENTA.rroN

FUNCTIONS Or. THD COMMISSIONNR

soc. 701. rn car'ying out the provisions of this part the commis-
¡j one-r. i_, r _cooperat ioi'' *Yith the A'dvi sorv óo'''* i[t"ã'ä" ñãru" n¿".,,-
tional.Media (ìstablished bv section ?61)lshall (throush qiJnt. o".o,,_tracts) conduct, assist, and foster reseaióh and òxperiñreñtation in the
development ¿'d evaluation of projects invorviirg televisio', r¿dio.
motlorì prctures, ¿nd rel¿ted lnedia of communication whióh maípÏove oï value to State or local educational agencies in the operatioñ
of ,thejr pu-blic element_ary or secoud.ary rcho-olr, una to i".iitutions
oï luglrer educ¿rtio!r including the develópurent of new aud more effec-
trve teclìtìrques and methods-

(1) Tor utilizing and .adap^ting motion pictures, video tapesrnd other audio-visual nids, ïlm"strips, sliäes and'other vis'ual
aids, reeordings (incìuding magneticiapes) a^'d other *rait"['
aids-,. and radio or television prõgram sciipis for such purposes;
-(2) for training teachers to utJlize such^media with ñaxrmum

effectiveness; and"
(f.) for presenting academic subject matter through such

medra.
GiRANîË-rN-ArD ; CONTRACTS

_ Snc. 702. In camying out the provisions of section ?01, the
Commissioner-

-(1) may make grants-in-aid, approved by the Advisorv Com-
mittee o' New Edìrcatioral_Media,'to public or rorprofit þrivateagencies, organizatious, and illdividuals for rrroiecfs of rösearch
or experimentation referred to in section 701 i '(2) may enter into contracts, approved bv the Advisorv Com-
mittee on Ne'r'Educationa-l Mediaiwith public or private afie'cies,
organìzatiors, groups, ard indiviáuals fbr proiecis of reseil'crr oí
experimentation referred to in sectiorr 701 : ¿ind"

(3) shall promote the coordination of 'proglams 
conducted or,

financed by him under this title with simiiar frograms conducted
þY_.other-agencies, institutions, fou.dationË, oiganizations, or
individuals.-

Penr B-DrssDMrNATroN o¡' fnronlrarroN oN Nnw EnucerroNar.
Mntra

FUNC1IONS Or. TIIE COI,TMISSIONER

Snc' 731. In orcler to clisseminate iuformation concerning nerv ecl¡-
c¿rtionrl nredia (including the results of research nua u*rrurfinãirtntiorr
couctucted_ rrnder part A of this title) to State ol loenl educrrtiorral
agencies, for use^in.tlreir public elementary or secolldarv schools, alcl
to institutions of higher èduc¡rtion. the Cômmissioner'-1

- (1) sliall make studies and 3urve.ys to determire the reed fo.
increased or improved utilization of-television, radio, motio' pic-

I

I

l

I

i

l
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tures, und related media of communication bv State or local ed-
ucationrl ngencies ¿rnd institutions of higher-eclucation for. eclu-
catronal purposes;

- (2) shall pr-epare and publish catalogs, reviews. bibliographies,
nbstncts, nrialyses of resenrch and eióerimentátion. índ sucli
other materials ns nle generallv useful iñ the encouraóement nnd
lnore cffective use of tllevisioir, raclio, motion nictuñs. and re-
latecl rneclia of communication'for educational'nurnosés:

(3) ma¡r, upon request, provide advice, counsãl, fechnical as-
sisttrnce, and demonstr¿rtions to State or local edubational rEen-
cies and institutions of hiqher education undertakinE to utilize
such medi¿ of communicatíon to increase the quality õr depth or
broaden- tl_r_e scope of their education¿l progräms; "

. (4) shall preþnre _and publish an anriuaf""po"t setting forth(A) projects carried out-under this title ¿rnd the cost òî ench
such project,-and^(Iì) developments in the utilization and ndap-
tation of medi¿r of communicntion for educntional purposes; arid

(5).mly enter into contracts rvith public or priïat^e ageúcies,
orga-nizntiorìs, groups, or individuals t-o cnrry oùt the prõvisious
of this part.

Panr C-GDNERAL Pnovrsroxs

ESTABI,ISIIMENT OF TI{E ADVISORY C,oMMTITEE

Snc. ?61. (a) There is herebv established in the Office of Edu-
cation. an_Advisory Committee-on New Educational Medi¿¡, (liere-
after in this title referred to ns the'(^A,dvisorv Committee',).' The
Advisory Committee shall consist of thô Comrñissionà", *ho'.huti ¡ã
chairman, a representative of the National Science Fóundation and
twelve pjrsons a,ppointed,_ without regard to the civil-service larvs,
by the Commissioner with the appronal of the Secretarv. Threé
oI such appointed members strall lã individuals identified with the
sciences, liberal arts, or modern foreign languages in institutions
of higher education; three shall be indìviduali aðtually engaged in
teaching o_r in the gyþervision of tenching in elementnly or sãcõndary
schoolsf three shall ^be indlviduals of äemonstratea ä¡ilitv in thä
utilization or adaptation of television, radio, motiou pictureõ. and. re-
lated media of communication for educational purpbses: aúd three
shall be individu¿ls representntive of the tav pü¡tiö who have dem-
onstrated an interest irì the problems of coniminication media.

(b) The ,{.dvisory Committee shall-
(1) advise, consult lrith, and make recommendations to the

Commissioner on matters r.eìating to the utilization or adaptation
of television, radio, nrotion picturìs, or related media of comlnuni-
cation for educationnl purþoses, 1n4 on matters of basic poJicy
arising in the administrntion of this title;

(2) review rrìl applications for gr.arits-in-aid under part Ä
of this title for projects of research or, ex¡rerimentatiôr and
certify approval to the Commissioner of any s-uch proiects which
it believes are ¿rppropriate for carrying õut the prôvisions of
this title; and

(3) review all proposals by the Commissioner to enter into
contracts under this title and certify approval to the Comrnis-
sioner of any-such contr.acts whieh"it bôlieves are appr.opriate
to carry out the provisions of this title.
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(c) The Comnrissiolìer ln¿ty utilize the services of any member or
members of the Ädvisorv Committee in connection with matters re-
ìating to the provisions"of this title, for such periods, in addition
to coîference þeriods, as he may detórmine.

(d) Mernberì of tlie Advisory Committee shall, while serving on
buèiness of the .{.dvisorv Comñittee or at tlte re{uest of the Õom-
missioner under subsectibn (c) of this section, recèive compensation
at r¿tes fixed bv the Secretarú, rtot to exceed $50 per day, and shall
also be entitled to receive air' allowance for actual and necessary
travel and subsistence expenses rvhile so serving away from their
places of residence.

SPEOIAIT PARSONNEL

Sec. ?62. The Commissiouer nìay secure from time to time and
for such periods as he deems advisâble, without regard to the civil-
service laws. the assistance and advice of persons in the United
States and fíorn abroad nlto are experts in tlie utilization aud adap-
tation of television, radio, motion pictures, and other relatecl media
of courmunication for etlucational purposes.

J,PPROPRIATIONS AI]TTIORIZED

Snc. 763. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated the sum
of $3,000,000 for the fiscal ;iear ending Jutte 30, 1959, and the sum
of $f,OOO,OOO for eaeh of tlìð three sucðeetling fiscal years for cârry-
ing oirt tlie provisions of this title.

TI'II,E VIII-AREA.YOCATIONAI, EDI]CATION
PROGRÄMS

STA'IE}ÍENT OF FINDINGS AND PURPOSE

Snc. 801. The Congless hereby fi.nds that the excellent programs
of vocational educatiõr, which Slates liave established and are carry-
ing on rvith the assisinnee pI'ovided bv the Federal Government
rurñer the Smith-Hushes Voèational Edrrcation .{ct and the Voca-
tional Edueation Act 'of 1946 (the George-Iìarden .lct) 

' 
need exten-

sion to ¡rrovide voeational educntion to residents of areas inade-
quately Àerved and also to meet national defense requirements for
lielsorinel equipÞed to render skilled assistance in fields particularly
r^rffected bv ìeíeñtitìe ¿rnd technoìosical developmeuts. It is there-
fole the ¡i.,"1ro.. of this title to piovide assistänee to the States so
that thev-mrry inplove their vocational education ¡rrograms through
alea voäatioríal eclucntion progrnms approved by Slate boards.-of
vocational education rrs providlnE voeatiolal urd related technical
trninills and retlairiDq f-or youthã, aclults, and oldel persons! includ-
'inq leiated instnrction fof appróntices,-designed t-o fit them for
usõful emplovment as tecltniciãirs or skitled wõrkers in scientific or
technical fields.

AMENDMT]NÎ 'l.0 VOC^TTIONAI, EDL:C'141'ION ACÏ OF 1946

Src. 802. The Vocation¿rl Education Act of 1946 (20 U. S. C. 15i-
15m, 15o-15q, 15aa-15jj) is amended by adding after title II tlie fol-
lowing new title:

39 Stat. 929.
20 usc lr-15,

t6-24.
60 Stat. 775.
20 USC l5i note.
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39 Stat. 929.
20 usc tl-15,

16.28.
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(.TITI-E III-ARE,{ VOCATIOI{AI, EI)UCATIOI{

PROGRAMS
ttAUTltoRrzATroN or a\ppRopnrÁ,TroNs

"Snc. 1101. There is authorizecl to be appropriated for the frscal
vear ending June 30, 1959, and for each oflthe three succeeding fiscal
ieals the s"um of $15,000,0'00 fol al'ea voca.tiolral educ¿ttiort proþrams,
to be lpportioited for expenditure in the States ns provided irt sectiorr
302' 

ttALLo'MENTs ro .TATES

"Sno. 302. (a) From the sums appropriated for nny flscal year pur-
suant to sectioi 301, each State sliall-be entitled to au allotment of
¿n amount bearing th" so-" ratio to such sums as the total of the
¿rmounts apportionld under title I c¡f this Act, the Act of March 18,
1950 (20 t-l'. S. C. 31-33), and section 9 of Îhe Act of August 1,

1956 (20 U. S. C.34), to'such State for such yenr berrs to the total
of the amounts so appoltioled to ¿ll the States for sttch year.

(((b) The amount-ìf anv allotment to a State under subsection
l¿)'for anv fiscrll vear whiöh the state certifies to tlre commissioner
riiít not be requiröd for carrying out are¿ vocational education pro-
gra.ms (under-the part of tlie S1a!e pla! meeting^ the requirements
ãf sectiòn 305) shail be availabie for reallotment from time to time,
on such dates as the Commissioner may fix, to other St¿rtes in propgr-
tion to the original allotrnents to such litatôs under subsection (1) for
such ve¿r. Añv amount so reallotted to a State shall be deemed part
of its"allotmenf ttnder subsection (a).

'(PAYMENIS ro STATES

,.Snc. 303. (a) Alrv amount paid to a State from its allotment uuder
sectiou S02 foi ahy fiðcal year shall be paid orr condition :

(' ( 1) that ihere shall be spent ior sttch year an equal amouttt irr
Sht'e'or local futrds, or bofh, for area vocational educatiou pro-
sranrs operated urrder the provisious of this title;- "(2\ that funds approöriatecl under this title will rrot be used
to ròduce the amountl ôf State or locnl funcls, or botlr, being spent
for Yocational education programs operatecl under p-rovisions of
the Smith-Hughes Yocatibnai Education Äct and tilles I and II
of this Act an*d reported to the Commissioner, brtt such State or
ìocaì funds, or botir, in excess of the amottlt necessary for dollar
for dollar matchiDg of funds allotted to a state under provisions
of the Smith-Husfts Vocational Education Act and titles I and
Ii of this Äct mäy be used to match funcls appropriated under
this title;

'(13) tirat funds appropriated ttnder section 301 of this title
s¡ali be used exclusiveiy fbr the training of individunls designed
to fit them for useful employment as hìghly sliilled technici¿rns
in recogrtized occupations iequiring scientificknowledge, as deter-
mined iv the Stat'e bo:rrd for suclr State, in fields uecessnry for
the n¿rtiónal defense.

"(b) The Commissioner shalì, prior to the beginning of each cal-
endàr'quarter or other period prês-cribed bv him,èstimate the amount
to be näid to eaclr State for trda vocatiolral educrtion programs uilder
this title for suôh period; and shaìl pay to tjre State, from tlre tllot-
ment available thôrefor,'the amoun[ sb estimatecl by ]rim for such
period. reduced or increased, as the case m{ìy be, by any sum (not pre-
i'iousìí adjusted under this subsection) by which he finds tlrtt lris
estimate of tlte amount to be paid to the State for any prior period
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for such purpose unctel this title t'as greater or' less th¿ur the tttrtotutt
l'hich shånìrI lnve beelr lraid to the Stîte fol srreh ¡l'ior peliocl ttlrtlcl
this titìe for such purpäse. Such pnymettts shaìl be rirrtcle itl sttch
inst¿rllments ¿rs the Comnissioner rnãy cletermine.

ttL'sE orn rrINDs

('Snc. ìì04. (a) I'uncls paid to a State ulder tlìis title {or area voca-
tiourrl educati'olí proglnnis rnay be used, in car,rying.out such progritms
(turder the part òt the State flan meetirtg the reqrrirernents of sectiolt
305), for-' ' 

" (7) rna,irìtenance of adequate programs of administratiou,
supervision, and teacher-training ;i'(2) salaries ancl necessâry tiavel expellses of Stlte or loc¿rl
schobÍ Ðersonnel. illcl¡rlingt 

"teac[els, cool'din¿tols, srrpelyisors,
vocatioñal guidínce coutlselot's, teacher'-trniners, directors, acl-
ministrators, and others;tt(3) travél expenses 

'of 
members of advisory committees or

State boards;tt(4) purchase, retttaì, or other acqttisitiorl, rtltd tnninteltnttce
arrd'répâir, of instructiorral equipnrent ;

"(5)'puíchase of instructionaÎ supplies and tetching aids;

" i6i irecessary costs of trnnsportatïon of studertts;
ttÌ?i securins"necessn"v eclu^cltiollal informntion alld clata ns

a bdsi's for thelroper deielopment of area vocntional echlcrtion
progr&ms ancl piogiams of voãational guidance;^ 

"('S) trainirþ añci u'ork-experieuce [rnining progrrllìs for otrt-
of-school vouths'"';iö""'i;,;ä ^üst"u"ti 

on f or ap p ren tices ; a nd
"itô; deternrining the need frir, and planning and developing,

urea vocational educatiorl programs'
'( (b) Äny equipment and teaõhiñg aids purchased wits funds appro-

pr;iteã to dariy óut the provisions õf this'title shall become the p'op-
erty of the State.

..ADDITIONAI, STATE PI,AN REQIIIRE}IENTS

(,spc. 305. (a) To be eligibte to participate. in this title the state
plan must be aìn'ended to inc-lude a new part which-' ..11) desiEnates the State board-as the sole agency for admill-

istràtíon ofi.c¡ part of the plan (or for t¡e supervisiou of tÌre
administration thäreof bv Stäte oi local educational agencies) ;--,atZl nrovides mi¡im¡m qualifications for teachers, teaclter-
traiìJr.si supervisors, directois ard others having respo'sibilities
under the plan;

i, 13) shô$-s tile lrlails. Dolicies. arrd methocl.s to be follorved in
.ur"uítrc out such pärt of ihe State plan;

"(+\-rrlovides such accottntingi brldgeting, and other fiscal
metÈo'cls'and procedures as are neiessar¿ for the pl'oper and effi-

cient administlration of such part of the *State plan; rnd
., 15) provides that the state board will make such reltorts to

the'Cânimissioner, in such form ancl containing such inforrna-
tion. as ale rensotíablY rrecessary to errable the Comnrissionel to
nerf'orm his functioné under this title'

tt(Ïi) The Comrnissioner shall a.pì)rove a part of auy plan fol pur-

"n.,ì. 
ât this title if he finds that itJulfills the colclition.s specified in

åubsection (¿t) of this section.,i(c) 'Whònôver the Commissioner after reasonable notice and op-
po"doíity for hearing to the State board finds that-

98]9t-t9-Pr. I-101
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_ tt(l) the part of the State plan approved under subsection (b)
has been so- changed that it^no loñþer complies with nuy ¡l,o-
vision required by subsection (a) of this seötiotr to be inäldded
in such part; or

"(2) iñ the administration of such part of the pl¿l there is
a failure to comply subFtantialþ withany such piovision;

the Commissioner shall notify such State board th¿rt rrõ further pty-
ments rvill be made to the Státe from its allotments under sectiori:iö2
(or, in his discretion, that further payments will not be m¿cle to the
Sttte f-or projects under or portions of such part of the Stnte plan
¡rfrected by such failure) unt^il he is satisfied t^hat there is uo loirser
auy such failure. Until he is so satisfied the Commissiouer slrtll lnike
llo further payments to such State from its allotments under section
302 (ol shall limit rravments to projects under or nol,tious of suclr
pnrt òf the State ptinin rvhich tñerö is no such faililre).

"(d) (1) If any State is dissatisfied with the Comn¡issiouer,'s
action under subsection (c) of this section, such State nlav a¡lpenl
to the United States couit'of appeals for the circuit irr wliich's'r¡ch
St¿rte is located. The summons and notice of appeal mav be served
at any place in the United States. The Commisìioner s"hall forth-
with -certify and file in the court the transcript of the proceedirrgs
nnd the record on which he based his action.6'(2) The findings of fact by the Commissioner, uuless substnn-
tially contrary to the rveight of the evidence, shall be corrclrrsive;
but the court, for good cause shown, may remand the case to théö;;;î.'Ë;;;ãt"f 

""r'-ä;""";iä;"i",'îia^ãr'ïöä"iü'"i"iã"o",un,
c lurr/ilcr evluerrcer anü f,ne uommlsstoltel. iltn,v

thereupon make new or modified findings of fact and may modif.y hís
previous action, and shall certify to the court the trñnscript'andpreviorrs-ac_tion, and shall ce_{tify to_ the court the trurscript tnd
record of the further proceedings. Such new or modified fììrdirrgsr,ecorct ()1 tne lurtner proceedlngs. Èjuch nerM or modltied titrditrgs
of fact shall likervise be conclusìve unless substantially coltrtry To
the weight of the evidence.r'(3) 'Ihe court shall hav
Contm

) The court shall have jurisdiction to affirm the rctiou of the
tissioner or to set it aside. in whole or in na,rt- 'I'lrc irrdrrrnpntin whole or inCornmlssroner or to set rt asrd.e, in whole or in part. Tlre jrrdgrnent

of the court shall be subject to review by the Sìrpreme Corirt õf the
[Tuited States unon certiorari or certifieation s-^s nr,ovided irr fiflaUnited St_at-es upo!

revlew þy the ¡iupreme (,orrr.t of tlle
or certification as pr,ovided in title

20 usc rt-15,
L6-2A.

28, United States Code, section L254.

rr¡ppRopRreîIoNs FoR ADMrNrsrRATroN

"Sec. 306. There are hereby authorized to be included for. el,ch
fiscal y.enr in _the_ appropriations for the Department of l-Ieallh,
Education,. and llrelfare such sums as are necèssary to administei
the provisiond of this title.

'¡nrrtNltroNs
r¡Sec. 307. For purposes of this title-

_ "(a ) The te-rm 6Qtate' inclu^de_s Alaska, Hawaii, the Vilgiu fslands,
Puerto Rico, the D_istrict of Columbia, and Guarir.tt(b) The term (Commissioner' means the Commissioner of
Edu'cítion.ú'(c) The termstState plant and (State boardt shall have the lne¡ur-
ing which^said.terms h¿lve in the Äct approved X'ebruary Z:\r lgl7
(gï strt.929, ch. 114).r'(d) The term'area vocational education__programt me¿rìs a pro-
grnm colsþting of. one or more less-than-colligeïgrade cour.ses con-
ilncted IndeJ Þr¡blic supervision and c_ontrol lnõon an organizetl,
systematic class basis, which is designed to fit individurls foi usefui
einployment, as technicjans or skilldil workers in recognized occupa-
tioñs requiring scientific or technieal knowledge, and ivhich is mncle
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available to residents of the State or &n are& thereof designated ald
approved by the State board, rvho either have completed juuior high
sõh-ool or, regardless of their school credits, are at least sixteen years
of age aid õan reasonably be expected to profit by the instruction
ofrered."

TITLE IX-SCIENCE INFORMATION SERVICE

FUNCTIONS Or. TIIE SERYIOD

Sno. 901. The National Science X'oundation shall establish a Science
Information Service. The X'oundation, through such Service, shall
(1) provide. or arrange for the provision of,ìndexing, abstracting,
tìansiating, ãnd other"services leading to a more efrective dissemina-
tion of sciõitific information, and (2)nndertake programs-to dev-elop
new or improved methods, in'cluding'mechanized systems, for making
scientifi c inf ormation available.

SCIDNCE INFORMATION COITNCIL

Src. 902. la) The National Science X'oundation shall establish, in
the Foundatìoi, a Science Information Council (¡ereafter in this
titlo referred tó as the ..Council") co¡sisting of the Librarian of
Congress, the director of the Natiónal Liþrary of Yedicine,.the di-
rectõr of "the Department of Agriculture librafy, and the head of the
Science fnformaiion Service, õ¿ch of whom shall be ex officio mem-
bers. and fifteen members ap'pointed bv the Director of the National
Sciehce tr'oundation. The Ciuncil shäll annually elect one of the
annointed members to serve as chairman until the lrext election. six
oî'th" anpointed. members shall be leaders in the frelds of funda-
mental söiätt"", six shall be leaders in the fields of librarianship and
scientific docuinentation. and three shall be outstanding representa-
tives of the lav pubìic who have demonstrated interest in the prob-
lems of comminìcation. Each appointed member of such Coincil
shall hold office for a term of four years, except that (1) any member
appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior tb the expiration of the
tör'm for which his predðcesso. *aõ äppointed shali be appointed
onlv for the remaindèr of such term, and (2) that of the members
firsl appointed. four shall hold office Îor a term of three years, four
shall hôld officô for a term of trvo years, and three shall hold office
for a term of one year! es designateõ by the Director of the National
Science Foundatioi at'the time"of appointment' No appointed mem-
ber of the Council shall be eligible for reappointment utttil a year
has elapsed since the end of his precedingterm.

(b) Ït shall be the duty of the Council to advise, to cons-glt with,
onà io make recommendaiions to, the head of the Science Informa-
tion Service. The Council shall meet at least twice each year, and at
such other times as the maioritv thereof deems appropriate.

(c) Persons appoiuted tó the Couucil shall, while serving on busi-
nesì'of the Couñcil, receive compensation at rates frxed by the Na-
tional Science Foundation, but not to exceed $50 per day, and shall
aÌso be entitled to receive an nllowance for actual and llecessary traveì
and subsistence experìses while so serving arvay from their places of
residence.

AUTHORITY FOB CERTAIN GIRANTS AND CONTRACTS

Snc. 903. In carrying out its functions under this title,the.National
Science Foundatiori shall have the same power and authority it has
under the National Science Foundation Äct of 1950 to carry out its fåtô"!'éoniru,-
functions under that Act. 187s,
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,\PI'ROI'RI.\TIONS .\UIHORIZED

Izz sret.

R eport
gre s s.

sr:c. 904. There nre hereby authorizecl to be appropriated for the
fiscal year endirrg Jlne 30, 1g59, and for eaclr ruä"."d'ing fiscal yerrr;
slclr sruns irs nriry hc rrecessal'y to crr,ry out tlle proviiiorrs of tl,ií
tltte.

TITI,E X-}{I SCEI,I,AÀ_troIiS PROVISIOì{ S

ADìTINISTRATION

, .sp". 1001. (a), The comnrissio'e'is uuthol'ized to deregttte arry of
his functions urdel this Act exceptthe making of regulatiorrs, to"irrry
officer or emplovee of the Office of Eclucatron.
., (b),,rn,adni'istering.the titles of_ this Act for .rvrrich he is respo'-

srble, the c'onrnissjoner is authorizecl to utilize the services and faìiìi-
tiesof ltl^rìggrìgy of the Federal Govemment trncr, rvitrrout regarcl to
section 3709 of the Revisecl statutes of tlie rluitecl states (41 Iî s. c.,
sec.5), of arry,other public or noììprofit ngene¡'or inÀtitrrtron, ur
¿rccordarce u'itlr agreerirelrts betrveeir tlre Secr.eiary nnd the härr<l
thereof.

(c) The commissio'er shall i'clude in his arnnal report to the
congress a full report of the activities of the office of Eclucätion under
this Åct, i'cluding recommendations for needed revisions in the pro-
visions tirereof.

(d) The secretary shall advise a'd co'sult rvitrr trre rreads of
deprrtmerrts nnd agencies of the Federal Government responsible fol'
tlre adlnillistr'¿rtion of scholarship, fellowshi¡r, or otlrer ^erlucntiontl
l)r'ogrnlns,witll _a vierv to securing full jnformrtioil eoncerrriug aìl
specialized scl]olarship,.fellorvsliiþ,_ or_ other eclucation¿rl programs
ad'rilristered by ot ullder nny súch departrnent o" nsett.i tiucl to
developing poìicies lnd procedures rvhich rvi lì strenctheu"tlre eclu-
cnlionrrl progl'nms und obJectives of the institutions of'ltiche. educ¿-
tion utilized for such prrrpose-s by any_suelr clepartment or rgerrc.y.(e) -\'y *f{er)cy of the }'edõral -Governdert 

shail exeîcise" its
functiols under any other ltrrv in such m¿uurer a,s rvill ¿rssist in c¿ùr.r.y-
ing out the objectives of this Act. l{othing in this Äct shall be
construed as supe_rseding or Ìirniting the authoT.ity of any such agency
under any other law.

(f ) No pa.t of arry fuuds *ppro¡u'inled or ot herrvise mnde nvairrbre
for ex¡renclil rn'e under' ¡ruthôritv bf tnis Act srrrll be usecl to mrke
pa.yments or lo'rrrs to.:tuy individunl unless suelr irrdividual (1) has
executed ruid Êled rvitlr tlie Conrmissioner, a,n affidavit that he doós lrot
believeil,arrd isllotnltrernberof nltddoesnotsupDortnllvorgalrizatiolr
that believes in or terrches, the overthrorv of trre Uiit"a Stntõ Govern-
ment b.y force or violence or hy ¿ny illeqal or unconstitutional meth-
ods, trnd (2) has take' and sutiscribed td-an oath or affirm¡ri,ion in the
following forln: "I do solemnly srverrr (or affirrn) that I rvill bea,r
true faith:r,nd allegiance to the united St¡rtes of Arnerir"n rrtl rvill
support and defend the constitution and larvs of the united States
rtgainst all its enemies, foreign and domestic." The ¡rrovisions of sec-
tion 1001 of tille 18, u'ited-States code, shall be applicable 

'vith 
re-

spect to such afficlavits.

.{DVISORY CO}T}III:IDDS

Snc. 1002. (a) The C_ommissioner, ivith the approval of the Secre-
tary, m.y-uppoirrt au ad-vìsory.committee, or rdiisory comrnittees, to
advise and consult witìr him with respect to the ¡rdmiilistr¿rtion of ilre
provisions of this_ act for rvhieh he_is responsible. Any such conmit-
tee shall have twelve members as follows : 

^
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(1) Four urenrl¡el.s who ¿rr,e recogrrized scltolat's itt:rtty of the
folìoiving fìelds : engitleeritrg, nrathetnatics, or sciettce;- (Z) f'ãul rrrembeís l'ho,irô recogttized scholars itr atry of the
fìeldé of the lrttttnuities: and

(B) Forrr. ltre'rbers Ír'our such fields of eltdea'or as the Com-
rniòsíoner deems applopriate

Uet"¡õrs óf n" o¿ui.oiv coinurittee appointed. under this sectionn rvhile
;&-;idirr .6i.r=rt.u. "or. nreeti¡gs of ihe conrmittee, shall be entitled
to recéil-E compe¡sntion rrt a rate*to be fixed by the S-ecretnly, brrt not
u*.-*air,g $50ìle' dierl. a¡cl rr¡ile a*'ay f¡oni their ¡omes or regulrtr
ijn... ofUi siriess they urnv be nllou'ediravel expetrses, includirrg Per
,iiårü iri-li* of srrbsi"stenc"e, as authorized by laiv for persons il the
Governnent service enployed intermittentiy.

I.ì\E\IPI'ION ÌIROIT CONT'LIC'I-OF-INTERESI' LAWS OI¡ ME}TRERS OT' ADYISOBY

OOTIMITTEES OR II{FORMÅTION COUNCIL

Snc. 1003. (a) ArV ureurbel of nn advisory cotutnittee or ilfot'matiotl
corincil tuUoìrtted ¡irclet this Act is heleby exempted, witlr lespect to
srrclr ,ruuäi¡trire¡t. f¡orn tlre o¡>e¡rtiorr of sectiorrs 2811 283r 284,- an<[

iiif+ ãi'titi. f S o'f the l-¡itetl Stntes Cocle,_ nud.section.lg0 of t¡c
iì.ti.õA Stni¡ies (5 U. S. C.99), excepbasotheru-ise specified in su5-
set.tion (b) of this sectiolr.

iUj 1'ì,ãeier'ptio. g'arted by subse-ctiorr (a) shall .rot extencl-"' 
lLl to tird.ò.òiiit or payme't of salary in connection with t¡e

"rrì-inteuts 
Goveliuirelf sör'vice frorn ariy soulee other th¿rtt the

1lì.ivnte enployel of the l¡rpoiutee nt t¡e time of his lppoitrtmettt,
oI'

(2) chu.ins the rreÌiod of snch ap¡lointmetlt, arrd the frrrther
tr"rìind of t$õ velris tfter. the termination theleof, to the Pl'ose-
ärrtio' o' pnr.tiäipatio'. in t¡e prosecutio', by alìy.pet'son so ap-

Pointecl, oÏ rrny^clrrim. |gainst the. (iovernment rilr'olYlng any
Iuttter. concetn1lìg rrhich-the lppoitttee had arry resporrsibiÌity

"rjiii"g 
oui of his ãppointment clui'ing the period of snclt tppoirrt-

ment.
ADTÍINISTRÀTION OF STAI'E PLÄNS

sec. 100{. (¡r) No stnte plan submittecl und.el. oile of the titles of
tnis ^f.f si"..tl'bé ,r¡rpro'ect bv the Commissioner ri'hich cìoes :rot-

11) o.o'icle.^i' the cise of :r ¡rla' submitted under titìe III
o" ìtíaå" iitl.-ì-; ;tf ¡ectiott 1009 ôf this title, that the Statc edu-

ãutioriuf agerìcy i-ilt be the sole agerlcv for adni^iste1lng t\e pla';-'f 
Zl ,r"ðoi(td th;¿ r..ir .oro-íssioí or agency will make such

*;ít.:'i; tf* Cãi"t"issioner, in such forrñ and cottt-aitrirrg.srrelr

i;ffi"r"ii"\-ár-,irr,y U. reasonably rìecess*ry. to enable the Com-
iiri..ioiru" to p.Joiíur ¡is d'ties rirder s¡c¡-titìe or seetiorr; ¿tnd'*(ãi-ü"ììdã-i;; such f,scat control and fund accounting pro-

"",ìní".' 
as tììay be neeessary-to-assttre properlisb*rsement ot

;;å;;";[iitË rot Federal"fu'ds paid to the State u'der such

title or section.

-"*lm*,:lã'ritì:":iä,'lî""iï'f åölfl$'åï"i'i3;åi"*'?,1ä:i"'ffi

"fior¿ing 
the agency ä.1-inirt""ìng the plntr reasonable notice nnd'

ollrortuiritv for'-a hearing'
""tf 

")'fürdrl.*"-ii* 
Conimissioner, after rensontble notice and 9P-

,-,"ìiiniin'Joìj lt.àìitre tã the ageicy administering a State plan
$;;;;;ä ,,tnd"tl ot," oi the titles òf this Act, finds that-.-"-- 11) the Stnte rrl¿rn has bee' so cha'ged th¿tt it no longer eom-

of; ;i;h ¿h" ññ"irions of this Aèt governing its origi'al
åpproval, or
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(2) in the adrninistration of the plan ther.e is a failure to
c_oryply substant_ial_ly rvith any such piovision, the Commissioner
sha_ll notify such State agenõy, in the case oî a plan submitted
nnder title III or V or section 1009 of this title, [hat no fur,ther
payments will be made to the State nnder such title or section
(or, in his discretion, further payments to the State rvill be
limited to programs uncler or þoitions of the State plan not
¿rflected by such failure), rurtil lie is s¿tisfied that therô will no
longer be any failure to complv. Until he is so satisfied, the
Commissioner shall make no firrther payments to such State
under such title or section, as the case may be (or shall limit
payments to programs undôr or poltions of the State plan not
afiected by such failure)

JUDICIAL REVIDW

Snc. 1005. (a) If any State is dissatisfied with the Commissioner's
fìnal action with respect to the approval of its State plan submitted
under this Act, or with respect to lis fiual action undèr sectiorr 1004
(ç),.suqh S_!a!e pa-y, within sixty days after notice of such action,
file in the United States district-court for the district in which thó
capital of the State is located, a petition to review such action. The
petition for review shall (1) contain a concise statement of the facts
upon which theappeal is based and (2).designate that part of the
Cõmmissioner's decision sought to be ieviewed-.

lb) Notification of the filinc" of the nefitìor(b) Notification of the filing of the petition for review shall be
¡gn Þy the. clerk of the court by mailing ¿ù copy of the petitiongiven by the. clerk of the couit by mailing ¿ù copy

to the Commissioner.
(c) No costs or docket fees shall be charged or imposed with respect

to àiy judicial review proceedings, or app"eal thereirom, taken ufider
this Act.

(d) Upon receipt of the petition for revie'n'the Commissioner shall,
within trveuty days therenfter, certify and file in the court the record
on review, consisting of the complete transcript of the proceedings
before the Commissïóner. No pariv to such 

"euie* 
shall be requireä,

bv rule of court or otherwisei to þrint the contents of such ieco".í
filed in the court.

(e) The court after review mav dismiss the petition or deny the
relìei prayed f.or, or mry suspend, modify, or söt aside, iT rvhõle or
in part, the action of the Commissioner! or may compel action unlaw-
fullv withheld. The judgment of the court shall be subject to revieu-
rrs provided in section 1291 and 7254 ol. title 28 of the lJnited States
code' 

",ET,,'D 
on, p,\yMEN,r

Snc. 1006. Payments under this Act to any individual or to any
State or tr'ederal agency, institution of higher education, or any other
organization, pursuant to a grant, loan, or contract, may be made in
installments, and in advance or by wny of reimbursement, and, in
the c¿se of grants or loans, with necessnry adjustments on account of
overpâyments or underpayments.

ADMINISTRATIVE r\PPROPRIATIONS ÀUTIIORIZDD

Approprlations. Snc. 1007. There are hereby authorized to be appr:oplirted for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1959, and for erch fiscal year there-
after, such sums as may be necessary for the cost of administering
the provisions,of this Äct, including tlie administrative expenses oÏ
State commissions.
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ALLOTMENTS TO I'ERRI'IORIES AND POSSESSIONS

Snc. 1008. The amouuts reserved bv the Commissioner under sec-

tions goz and 502 shall be allotted by tlie commissioner among-{1aska,
Hawaii, Þüerto Rico, the Canal Zone, Guam, and the Virgin Islands,
acôor,diíg to tlreir resþective needs forj the type of assistarrce furnished
under thö part or titlc in which the section appears.

IMPROVEMENT OF STATISTICAL SERVICES OF STATD EDUCATIONAI' AGENCIES

snc. 1009. (a) For the purPos_e of .assisting the states to improve
and strengtheìi'the adequaìy ãnd reliabiiity o_f educational statisttcs
;;"iá;d Et Slate and 1is¿l"vsports and rec-ords and the methods and
ã".¡"ioiãJ'foì collectins a'd^processing educational data and dis-
;;ñ;ij"" information ãbout tñe conditión and progressof education
i" ïtt" Siit.., thu"" are hereby autl_rotiz_ed ^to-be-appropriated 

for the
h-Ã"ui 

"õo" 
.oâitrs June 30. 195'9, nnd each of the tlii'ee succeeding fiscal

iãá".if"r g"ntttito Statesirndei this sectiol, such sums as the Congress
mav d.etermrne.-ZUf C"u"tÀ und.er this sectiou by the Commissio¡er shall be equal to
onè-líalf of the cost of Stnte educalional agency plogrnms to crtrry.out
the purposes of this section, iDcluding (1) improving tl\e co-llection'

".ãtiäi.i 
n"ã relrà.tine of Statistical"dàtâ supplied by ìocal educa-

tià"ii"tiilä. ?21 itt" deielopment of accourrting and rep<irting manuals
;;ú;;. äùiá". io" local'ed.'cationaì rurits,-(3) thuconduct of con-

ñ,[;Ä*ã il;ì"ilg fo" p""ror'el ^of 
local 

'eci.ôational units and of
;;;ì;di; 

-reviell's 
utt-d 

"noloutio' 
of t¡e program - for records and

il;;î;: i+l ]tnptoijing methods fol obtãining,--from other State
;;ã;;i;t ùiíni"itt" Staie, eclucatiorral data not coìlected by the State
àä*utiãttui u""""n. or (5 j expediting the processing and reporting of
;i;i;ìi."t- i;io ttri'o"sìr' insfallatioir a¡d operatión of mec¡anical
ãqîìî;å"t.-- iÏre totai-of the payments to any State under this section
fdr ¿inv fiscal vear may not exceed $50'000.^"?;i^þ;;,'f"äË-rritti 

""rp"ct 
to any program of a State educational

"gò"äy^*{dãr 
it'i= .u"tio"^may be niaåe () onJv to -tþ,:fl"ll it is a

new proEram or an addition to or expansroll of au exlstllìg.progra-mt-uiä 
[2-iã;iy-if ttrã St"iã ptu" approv^ed under subsection (d) includes

such nrogram."-Ìäï-iË 
óãmmissioner shall ap_prove any State plan.for purposes

ntìil. J"îii"-"iï-i""¡ plan meetsthe requirèments of section 1004 (a)

""liãtã]ã"ifr 
[rr"p"ód"u-s pr_oposed.to be carried out under t'he plan

ottA tt u eutt"ral polìcie"s to be iollõwed in doing so'

Apprõved.Seþtember 2' 19ã8.

Public Law 85-865
AN ACT

To aruend the lYatershed Protection and n'lood Prevention Act'

Be ðt ena,cted bu the Senate and, House of Bepresentat'íaes of the
Tlni,ted, States of lLnteríca ì'n Conqress assembled,, Thlt section a Q)
lÄ) of the \\ratershed Protection and F''lood Prevention ¡lct (Public
i^í 10ì8; EiÀ'htt-iou"tÍi Cottg"...) be amended by insertiìrg iT-
lrrediately'uftei' t'änd disposal òÎ $'ntertt, the followiltg: "or for fish
¡r nct u'ildiife developmeut.tt

S¡:c. 2. The Secietary of ^A'griculture shall not furnish or agree
to fur.nish fin¿tncial assistauce To local organizations for the institu-
tion of rvorks of improvement for fish andrvr_ldlife development pur-
suant to the authority of this Act prior to July 1' 1958.

Approved September 2, 1958.
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Seotember 2. 1958'[H. R. s4e7]

70 Stat. 1088.
16 usc 1004.


